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UnemPloyment 1$ usually at a minimum în September - risesto a peak in the late winter.

Thus 1955 la repeating a pattern that is ail toofamiliar to the Canadia'n People, for seasorjal unemploymentla a perenrial problei here,, present in good times or bad.It affects. ail of. us, -becatuse of the 'reduced purchasing povero! those whoare out of work. It 4, estlmateâd that 250,000person.are seasonalj.y unemployed each winter,' even in yearsof generally hlgh employMent. The arinual Joss ini wages 1$probably about 150 million dollarse with its 1nevitabîeimpact on the demand for services and goods produced byother people. Bven more important is the damage it causesin the places that really count -in the hearts and minds Xthe human beingg ýwho are out of work.

This problem i a, in a way, one o! the penaltiesfor living in.&a country suc1h as Canada wLth its sharp varÎ8'tions i.n cliia.te0,. It has various facets. 0Obviously onetype of seasonai ý.unemployment is caused by .the dirzect effect5o! f.cliiaate on the, production process in~ many o! our primarlir4dustrles. G.anadian farmers 'cannot plant wh'eat in Februar'Ice makes Iniand navigation impracticable in wtntez, andfishermen face great difficulties. The caxnning industrymust obviousjy curtaj.l its operations durinig the wint-ermonths when fresh fruit and vegetabljes are noV avalab4le.iThe construction industry ,carmot generally ke ezpected t o-hthe saine pace during the rigorous inter Vha~t Lt does durXngsprlng, summer and fali, Uniess special advance plans aremade. About this point I shali have sometbhlng miore to sala little later.

But iLn other industries seasonal unemployment icaused noV so muçch by cliniate as >y~ emp2.oyers' and consumer5habits - iV le the market rather thaxn the prod3uton proce55that la affected by the tie o! year. An example i theretail trade, iwhich is at a, peak from Getober to D<cejnber- the Christmas shopping season. The clothing indus VrY h&5peaks in the sprlng and fait vhan the-weaVIier~ and the~fashions change. Demand for agricu.ltural liplements îsnaturally hlghest in sprlng and summer. Various serviceindustries -hotels, restaurants, lau>ndries and dry cieanlestabli.shments - reach peak activity in July, Àugust anldSeptember.

liow the Federa1 Governmn has boen defiply crc-wltb. the pro>1ei of wlntex, un.employnment. 1 would hard.Ybe raisîng such a thorny subject today if we werenet 't,unemployment insurance programz, whlle 1V does noV of' pOur5aolve the problew, does help thle plIght o! the indvi4u8alworker who la !oraed Vo be 1d3.e through no !ault o! hisown. à large part o! the unemployment Insurance benefitspai4 aout ln a year are pald during the vinter months -*ome years, for examp].e, 65 per cent of the. total amouI1tpadwas given out in the fiver moxths fr'om Deoember tO ÀelTegoverent lias speoifically recogn±zed the probIem Of~seaona unmpoyment by Providing supplementary unM11elilsrace beneiî from January 1 to April 15 every ye-,But you might vell ask wbat îs beÙng doue to &et at theroots, to reduce winter unenloyment ltselfe and morpartloiu1arlys what la k.lng doue by the 2ederaî GovermOtThe gover>ent iS doi.ng thIngs but 1 must aay at oncethe solution depends on all groupa ini the comnt Othe willingness o! industry Vo change estabîj.ahed emPlXIment patterns and on the will±ngness o! the general Pulý'Vo change Its habits lin buying and lu demand±ng servi"S


